
KID’S SA.Y THE DARNDEST THINGS!

Several members of the MORNTAIN TR/^IL staff interviev;ed 
the 3rd and 4th grades, Ond of the questions \/e ask them was,
"What do you think about President Carter?" Their ansv;ers vjere 
as follov;s:
Kiinoion Armstrong said, " he smiled too much,"
"One dollar is all he should get," was the only commit Leroy 
V/ong had,
Chris Coxx said that he should let Amy be President, and let 
her send him to school.
Loo Loo Hall said she didn't like the way he leoks-_-- hair-

Ricky, another 4th grader, said he udshed he'd quit eating 
peanuts while he v;as making speeches,
Donna Green, on the other hand, thought he v;as a nice President,

But another opinion ri'oni Saiidy Gabbarth v/as that he is terrible|

John Crovre said he was OK but not too OK,
One little girl remarked that her mother voted for him so she 
had to like him.
Another 4th grader thought he vjas a peanut,
Jamie Callovjay thought he should lovjer the price of gas and 
quite holding it back, "Got plenty, but holding it back.

Jay Calloway had a different view, "When he first became Pres,
I didn’t like him, but novi I like him,"
Thoi'third graders had about the same outlook about Pres, Carter,

Melanie Keener thought they should get a new President, -He 
been President too long,"
One girl in the third grade thought he v/as a know-it-all!
Missy Henry said "He sold all of the oil, and he was a dummy!"

The next question asked of our young citizens was, "What 
do you think of Amy Carter?" The answers wore once agaa^n enlighting. 
Many responses vjere similar to those about her father.
We then asked the guys if they v.'ould like to have her as a girlfriend. 

"No v/ay, too ugly!" was John Crowe's ansvrerk


